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Eye-Witness Tells What She 
Saw in Dominican Colony 

ProJid c1:_, R. I. · .1;. · 1 
E EWIS·H M ERALD 

1...----- _"""'"',_.. __ _, 
I have just returned from So

sua, the 55,000-acre colony in the 
Dominican Republic which Un
dersecretary of Stale Sumner 
Welles characterized as an ex
periment to determine whether 
large-scale colonization in the 
Americas was feasible. The ba
sic nature and purpose of this 
enterprise has entered the public 
domain since the Dominican Re
public S<!tllement Association, 
Inc., has launched an appeal to 
the Jewish community . of Amer
ica for funds lo sustain the · pro
ject. 

In Sosua today there are 450 
settlers. Carrying out the em
phasized character of the colon
ization project as '!non-sectar
ian," at least ten per cent of the 
settlers are non-Jews, not taking 
i-nto account so-called unon
Aryans.'' This does not include 
the members of the staff. 

MRS. ARCHIBALD ,SILVI~ 
that only those who could adjust 
themselves lo the purposes \ of the 
colony could remain in its fold. 
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Ask lnve·stigation 
Of Mailing Lists 

Claim "Copperheads" 
Use "America First" Names 
NEW YORK. - Charging that_ 

mailing lists of the recently dis
solved "America First" Commit
tee are "still being used by some 
individuals and groups, possibly 
to lay a groundwork tor future 
guerri Ila conflict on lbe propa
ganda front in America', the Non
Sectarian• Anti-Nazi League wired 
Allorney General Fra ncis Biddle 
asking that be inquire into the 
disposal of "Americn First" mail
ing lists and institute an investi
gation of the ' 'Loyal Copperheads 
of America." 

The League is in possession of 
a Christmas greeting folder print
ed with the sign~I 1rc lhe "Loyal 
Copperheads of Ami..rica," headed 
by a former active ;(America 
Firs t" worker. P ersons receiv
ing lhis Christmas card, the Lea
gue revealed, bad been previous
ly active in 11America First", 

To Aid Russian Relief 

NEW YORK. - Professor Al
bert Einstein, internationally fa
jmous scientist., today accepted 
the honorary chairmans hip of the 
Council of Jewish Benevolent and 
Fraternal Organizations, recent
ly formed lo rally support of fra
ternal and other organized Jew
ish groups behind the program 
of Russian War Relief. 

·Emergency Money. 
Sent to War Zone 

JWB Ads Quickly 
On Urgent Request 
NEW YORK. Emergency 

funds have been sent by the 
Jewish Welfare Board to its rep
resenta tives in the danger zones 
of Hawaii and the Philippines. 
After three days of coqtinuous 
allempls lo establish contact with 
JWB represen tatives, an urgent 
message was received to "send 
funds quickly." 

The appeal for funds w as sent 
by the organization's Honolulu 
representative, Israel Weinstein. 
No wor d was received from Mor
ton I. Nelzorg, its Philippines 
worker, during the first w eek of 
the war in th e Pacific. 

Created as a non-profit or!(an
ization for the purpose of bring
ing in permanent se tllers who 
will prove useful to the Domini
can Republic, on the basis of an 
\agre_emcnl with the Republic 
entered into on January 30, 1940, 
Dorsa (Dominican Republic Set
tlement Association) has insisted 

To achieve that end, th\,, col
ony is governed by a "hom,~stead 
plan." The settlers live iln bar
racks for one year. For · six 
months they learn how to ! arm. 
take care of hens, cows, pig&\ and 
otherwise adjust themselvea to 
the land. For another \ six 

thouqh never members of the _____ ________ _ 
"Copperheads". by Ellis 0 . Jones, a w riter for 

The Jewish Welfare Board an
nounced that two Jewish chap
lains are serving w ith the U. S. 
a rmed forces in the Pacific. They 
are Lieu tenant Herbert C. Straus, 
s tationed with the Navy al Pearl 
Harbor, and Harry Richmond 
Ar my Chaplain a l Honolulu, who 
acted as a chaplain in the First 
World War . (Continued on Page 6) \ On the West Coast the group the Deutscher Wcckruf und Bco

is k n.own 3s the " Na tion Cop- bachtcr , now defunct organ of the 

11 r J• • ,J ffl War Vets to Buy , P _c_r1_,c_ad_s_" _h_ea_d_cd_a_nd __ ro_un_d_e_d;_G_e_rm_a_n_-Am_e_ri_ca_n_B_n_nd_. __ _ 

U ~,,,ittl6tlli1' II Planes, Sell B so,,,needpi,:.,.
1\ Exchange 46 Palestinian Tolerance In Schools 

NEW YORK. - A Jews For Naz,· Pr,·soners A concrete step to eliminate 
intolerance and develop atti- "viclory programn calling for th< 

No Refugees Hurt 
In Island Raids 

NEW YORK. - No casuallies 

tudes of goodwill has been sue- enlistment of the 250,000 Ameri- HAIFA. - A group of Palestin
cessfully undertaken in Spring- can Jewish war veterans in war · ian ,Jewish ci tizens arrived here 
field schools. The project, start- service, sale of $25,000,000 in de ~- th is week from Ger many in the 
ed two years ago, at the sug- fcnse bonds and purchase of si:-'-: ftrs l exchange 1; . 1"' eff.ecte;d _un
ge~tion c1f. the National Confer- u rsuil lan~s~ for ' lbe \Govf:rn: !"UCl·- ... ~l~ ~ 1\ ,.~-·~H~ ,'f'r',t~•r1: l.Jet·~ 
ence of C tristians and Jews, has p p . man c1v1.han excl:ange agreement. 

menl ha_s been decided upon by, The group, numbering 29 wombrought home to school child-
ren the basic tradition of demo- ibe Jewish War Veterans of the lien, 16 children and one aged man, 
cratic living. Artificial barriers United States, it was announced was repatr iated i n excha nge f:' r 
of intolerance and bigotry have this week by National Command- a number of Germans rounded up 
been shaken by this far-sighted er Benjamin Kanfman. in-Afghanistan a few months ago. 
attempt to make democracy 
w·ork. 

Springfield school officials 
realized that if their program 
was to be effective, they would 
have to reach not only the stu
dent but the commurity. Accord
ingly instructiona matet'ials 
were introduced in the kinder
garten, elementa ry grades, jun
ior high schools and the secon
dary division. In each case the 
objectives were to acquaint the 
pupils with the ideals and tradi
tions of America and to point 
ways whereby children could 
live together in harmony, re
gardless of racial backgrounds. 

B'nai B'rithers· 
Patrol Vital Spots 

Japs Take Control 
Of Relief Funds 

FARGO, N. D. - Fifty mem- LONDON. - Japanese aulhor-
bers of the John Hay B'nai ilies in Shanghai have assumed 
B'rith Lodge spent Christmas control over the funds of Jewish 
eve and all day Christmas patrol- refugee r elief organizations there 
ling the city's airport , radio range and have slopped the distribution 
s ta tion, highways, railroad b ridg- of relief to des titute refugees, 
cs, waterworks, sewage disposal according to u nconfirmed r eports 
plant a nd the plant of the North- reaching her e this week. 
ern Sta te Power Company so tha t Al the same time it is r evea led 
non-J ewish members of local tha t the J apanese a rr ested 1,800 
war vetera ns posts, w ho have Jewish r efugees in Shanghai 
been o n patrol duty, could cele- within the first two days aft er 
b ra tc the holiday with thicr fam- the declaration of war against 

At the same time the Board of ili es. the United Sta les. 
Education, r e·cognizing that the 
child gets much of his back
ground from the community it
self, organized a system of adult 
education forums that have since 
won national recognition. 

Teachers, too, came under the 
Board's scrutiny. They had pre
judices that could not be accept
ed in an American community. 
As a r esult seminars were intro
duced for the teaching stall 
where the impor tance of toler
ance and of racial and relig
ious understanding are stressed. 

Although it is too early to de
te rmine what lasting value the 
Springfi eld experiment may 
have, enough is al ready known 
to warrant an optimistic a pprais
al. If the public schools can de
velop democratic attitudes and 
e radica te un-American biases, 
then this program should r eceive 
the profound consideration of all 
thoughtful edu'Cators. 

How To Help 
Every American has a chance 

(Continued on Page 5) 

local Zionists to Mark 20th 
Anniversary; list Program 

Maurice Boukslein, New York 
a tt orney, and a member of the Zi
onis t Organization of America 
Executive Comm ittee, w ill ap
pear as guest speaker a l the 
Cro wn Hotel on Sunday aft er 
noon, before the loca l Zionis t 
Dis tri c t, which is marki ng the 
twentieth ann iversa ry of its 
founding. Pa rt icipating in the 
program wi ll be Dr. Ilic Berger, 
Joseph Smith, Phili p V. Marcus 
and Maurice Hendel, pas t presi
dents o f the local Zionists. 

Mr. Bouksle in is familia r with 
economic, legal and political 
problems of Palestine, having 
li vi ng there for a per iod of fi f
teen years. During that lime h e 
a llencled the Herzli a College of 
Tel Aviv, was s tatis tician with 
the Pa lestine Government Rail
road and secret,a r y of Hadassah's 
Medical Unit in Haifa. He is 
honora ry secretar y of the An1eri-

MAURICE BOUKSTEIN 
can Economic Commillee for 
Pales ti ne, and secreta r y of the 
Palestine Economic Corpora tion. 

had been suffered by the 1,300 
They sta led tha t their r elease- Jewish refugees in the Philip
was "a r eal Chnnukah ~ iracle, pines as a result of r epeated J ap-

~~:a.~~~e .,~ve .~~pe~;e~1 ~.:-~e ,,he!d ~~-e: ~! ~;~:~s of . th~ :sl~~Jf 
. liilii,i,;;_nJ;_ ... _ . i;- • . ~ .. - .c .. ,-.. _ _. .!\-e ~ ,vc.~ _ ... , --
The Palestinians were amo~' e Joint Distribution Commit-

many caught by the outbreak or tee. 
war in Poland, where they were A cable from the Refugee Com
visiting rela tives. They wer e mittee in Manila s tated: " No cas
lransfer red lo Berlin and placed ualties among transient, oldtime 
iu a de tention camp. On Decem- Jewish refugees." llfosl of the 
her 7 they were moved lo Vien- r efugees have been in lhe Philip
na, then lo Sofi a an-d later lo Is- pines for several years. 
tanbul. The trip from Istanbul 
lo Haifa was made on a Turkish 
steamer under British escort. 

According lo the ar rivals, ther e 
were no signs of fa1nine in Ger
many proper, though food - was 
·inadequate and ther e was much 
underground grumbling over ihe 
ra tioning and the irregularity of 
supplies. Criticism of Hitler , 
they said, had markedly increas
ed since the reverses suffer ed by 
the German a rmies on the eas t
ern front. The German public, 
·lhey declared, w as still mysti
fied over the Rudolf Hess fli ght 
lo Scolland. 

Center Enlarges 
Defense Program 

In line with the r equirements 
or na tional defense the Jewish 
Community Center is adding 
severa l new ac tivities to its pro
gram. 

Two Red Cross classes have 
been organized, one by the 
YWHA and lite Paren t's Associa
tion. A class in firs t a id open 
to men and women w ill s ta rt 
Thursday, J anuary 8. It will be 
cond~cted by a Reel Cross offi
cial. 

T he Jewish Community Center 
has offer ed its cooperation to 
Governor J. Howard McGrath and 
Mayor Dennis J. Roberts to ser ve 
in whatever cal?acity may be 
assigned to it. 

KLAN INDICTED 
P HILADE LPHIA. - Officials of 

the Ku Klux Klan have been in
dicted a l Pillsburgh charged with 
un-American activities. 

Leaves Bench 
For Defense Job 

NEW YORK. - Mrs. Justine 
Wise Polier, Justice of the Do
mestic Relations Court, liberal 
author and daughter of Dr. Ste
phen S. Wise, has obtained a leave 
of absence from her $12,000-a
year job_ lo carry on work she 
had started for Mrs. F r anklin D. 
Roosevell as the First Lady's 
specia l consultant in the Volun
tary Participat ion Division of t he 
Office of Civilian Defense in 
Washington. 

Two Engineers 
Get Soviet Award 

I,ONDON. - Two Jew ish en
gineers, Isaac Moiscevitch Saltz
man and Joseph Yakovlevich Ko
lin, have been awarded the title 
of Hero of Socialis t Labor and 
given the Order of Lenin and the 
Gold Medal of the Hammer and 
Sickle for their work in organ
izing lite production of tanks for 
the Red Army by the Praesidium 
of the Supreme Council of th e 
U. S. S. R., the London Jewish 
Chronicle r eports her e. 

Saltzman is a direc tor al the 
Kirov Tank Works and Kolin 
is Chief Designer there and has 
r eceived a Sta lin Award for his 
many improvements of the Kolin 
design of tanks. 

VISAS ISSUED 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Up to 

October, 1941, the sla te depart
ment issued 9,790 visas to Na
tionals from Nazi countries. 
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To the Parents of The First fewish 
Baby Born in 1942 

OUR GIFT IS 

$3.00 IN MERCHANDISE 

LOBEL'S 
- YOUTH CENTER -

303 Westminster Street Providence, R. I. 

Bulletin 
Because of the holiday, 

The Herald went to press 
as the old year went out. 
The winner of The Herald 
Stork Derby, therefore, will 
be announced in next 
week's issue. 

A royal r ecc11tion - fit for a 
King or a Quce~ - bathed in the 
!holiday spirit, awaits the first 
bundle delivered from heaven 
by Sir Stork to a J ewish family 
of this city. Who'll It Be? Will 
II be a He or She? What time'll 

• i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J He or She put in a n appearance. 
..: Those arc just a few of the ques-

CongratulaJions 
To the First Jewish Child in 1942 

OUR GIFT TO THE PARENTS IS A 

BABY SCALE 

· Brodsl{y Bros. 
"YOUR BABY'S COMFORT IS OUR FUTURE" 

667-669 Westminster Street 

Max Bender, Mgr. 

GAspee 0092 

Pr0vidence, R. I. 

lions Iha! are confronting us. In 
cooperation w ith many merchanls 
of the city, The Herald has pre
pared a lavish entrance for the 
infant, with the followi ng gifts 
being offered : 

Congratulations to the 
Parents ·of the 

FIRST JEWISH BABY 
of 1942 

· Our Gift to You Is 

One Case of 'Shiloh. 
Club Beverages 

Shiloh Bottling 
Co., Inc. 

116 LESTER STREET 
Providence, R. L 

- 1 . 
O~:iR GIFT TO THE PARENTS OF THE FIRST JEWISH 

BABY BORN IN THE NEW 'YEAR WILL BE 

' 00 lmppnted Birth Announcements 

,.,/ }!~ ~.RIN!l,~!k co~~~v .... 
/We Congratulate the Parents of the 

First Jewish Baby Born in 1942 
J OUR GIFT TO YOU IS 

) An 8 x 10 ETCHED PHOTOGRAPH 
1 Of Your Baby 

( Colon~al Studios 

-
1-~0UTLEf 

Rhod, !,land ', Largut Department Store ~ 

We Extend Our Felicitations to the 
Parents of the First Jewish Baby 

Born in The New Year .... -~:;i,,~1._ .. ;_":_""_: .. _-_::_-:~_--_ .. --:_•_,-._._il'_""_""_:_;;-;;_=:i=_'-1:_~:_~·-~---,F-~,tj-...l;ifio1li'11'iili"liii'"iiii· ---~~~H-- -----~ouR GIFT TO YOU JS A 
.,. baby foods; Lobel's Youth Center, CRIB ROBE 

Brodsky Brothers, 667 West
min,ster street, a baby scale; Cam
pus Cut Rate Floris!, 137 Math· 
ewson street, bouquet to mother 
and child; Colonial Studios, Out- ,I 
let Company, 8 x 10 etched pho- , 
logr;ph ; The Cradle, 236 West- P 
minster s treet, a Safe-Tee Crib 
Robe; Insurance U nderwriters,( 
73 Weybosset street, first payment 
on a $500 educational policy; Ab- 1 
raham Jewett, ,204 Willard ave-.L--.-----+--------------·---- -.. , . .__ 

Congratulations 
To the Parents of the First Jewish 

Baby of 1942 
OUR GIFT TO YOU IS A 

RIB ROAST of STEER BEEF 

-LEO RUBIN'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

55 Camp S,treet Tel. MAnning 5224 

Congratulations to the Proud Parents of 
1942's First Jewish Child 

OUR GIFT TO THE PARENTS 

A NEW YORK PICKLED TONGUE 

L O U I E ' s KOSHER 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

LOU SANDLER. Proprietor 

Formerly with Cohe n 's and Ha rry's 

21 DOUGLAS AVENUE Opposite Syna gogue 

THE 

Tel. MAnning 2374 

Jewish Herald 
congratula tes the parents of 1942's first 

Jewish baby. Our gift to you is a two

year subscription to The Herald. 

303 Westminster street, three do!- SAFE-TEE 
lars in merchandise; Louie's Deli-' ~ 
catessen, 21 Douglas avenue, a CBAI)• 
New York pickled tongue; Ox- ~~If 236 Westminster Street 
ford Phar~my, 469 Prairie ave- " (~C:::...-, ... -.LY -.k-~. - ~ / 
nuc, Johnson a nd Johnson Baby ./. '---"'l .. __ ·. - .. ? 318 Alice Building 
Gift Box; Leo Rubin's Kosher -=-' ""' ~ .--::;;, 
Meat Markel, 55 Camp street, a ~=="'-====-5 _ Ann Smira Kay 
rib roast beef; Shiloh Bottling •-

Company, Inc., 116 Lester street, ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one case of Shiloh Club Beverag- • 
cs; Star Printing Company, 268 •:1·--0UR GIFT TO THE PR~-;:;~-;--;;~-11· Charles s treet, 100 imprinted FIRST JEWISH BABY BORN IN THE NEW YEAR 
birth announcements, and The I 
Jewish Herald, two-year sub- I will be 
scription to The Herald. I One dozen cans ~~~~:~rted Baby Foods 

STREICHER IN PARIS N K h D ,. t St 
LONDON. - Julius Streicher, ew OS er e ICa essen Ore 

No. 1 Jew-baiter, has arrived in 204 WILLARD AVENUE 2nd door from Snell's Bakery 
Paris to personally supervise I -- A Full Line of -- I 
!he publication of a Paris edi- I SMOKED FISH, DAIRY PRODUCTS & FANCY GROCERIES I 
lion of "Der Stuermer." It FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY l 
is reported here that the first ed- I ABRAHAM JEWETT, Proprietor 
ition of the paper is to appear on -!·---~".:,.:~_.s ___ ~ 0245 __ ., 
.January 1. 1==~-~-

of the First Jewish Baby 

Born in 1942 

O ur Gift Is A 

BOUQµET 
TO MOTHER AND CHILD 

Delivered at the Hospital 

CAMPUS 
Cut Rate 

FLORIST 
187 MATHEWSON ST. 

Providence, R. I. 

DExter 9476 

Congratula tions to the Parents of the 
First Jewish Baby Born in 1942 

OUR GIFT TO YOU IS A 
Johnson & Johnson's Baby Gift Box 

OXFORD PHARMACY 
"PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY" 

460 Prairie Avenue Tel. WIiliams 9129 
BERNARD SEGAL, Proprietor 

_______ .;... _ _,_, _____ , __ !,, 

Congratulations . . • 
To the-First Jewish Child Born in 1942 

We Wish You Many Years Full of Happiness 
OUR GIFT JS 

1st Paymen:t on a $500 Educational Policy 
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

MORTON SMITH 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 °WEYBOSSET STREET 

.,. ____________ , _ " __ 
Next to Arcade Tel. GAapee 3120 
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DEDICATE SERVI9E 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue is 

dedicating its services tonight 
(Friday) to the Ladies Union Aid 
Association, which will observe 
its 55th anniversary on January 
6. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE - GAapee 1541 

·Now Playing-In Person 

GLEN GRAY 
And His 

Casa Loma Orchestra 
MAXINE SULLIVAN 

THE THREE SAILORS 
lat Run Hit! "ROAD TO HAPPINESS" 

John Boles - Mona Barrie • Billie Lee 

CAS.TLE 
THEATRE 

SUN ., MON .• TUES . & WED , 

"Birth of the Blues" 
With Bing Crosby & Mary Martin 

"SUSPICION" 
With Joan Fontaine & Cary Grant 

THURS.,. FRI. & SAT. 

'H. M. Pulham, Esq.' 
With Robert Young & Hedy Lamarr 

"GREAT GUNS" 
With Lawal & Hardy 

FREE PARKING 

, ii a,, : 1 a : 1 = :1 
...:. PROVIDENCE -

-NOWI-
A Romantic Riot! 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
Presents 

GARY COOPER 
Barbara Stanwyck 

in 

"BALL of Fl RE" 
-- ALSO -

GEORGE SANDERS in 

"A Date With 
The Falcon" 

In old times, when clmost everybody believed 
In witchcrcft, the witch's favor ite com_ponion 
was a block cot. So to this day, ebon toms 
and tabb ies ore associated with misfortune. 

Why do RED SPOTS 
mean GOOD coal ? 
They are the trade mark of Famous 
Reading Anthracite -the low ash 
hard coal. These red spots are your 
guara'ntee of genu ine laundered 
hard coal, as nearly 100% pure as 
can be produced. Let us flit your 
bin with this money- saving coal. 

DAVID KORN 
& SONS 

DExter 7730-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 

1 
-
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BY HENRY DA VIS 

Latest advices from the United Jewish t'Appeal' headquarters re
veal that from 1847 cards the workers have garnered $61,360 . •• 

, Merely, 

Misc. 

Matter 

This figure is not final, for many teams hale not 
made complete reports ... Contributions are sti ll 
being accepted ... The members of the 28 active 
teams will be guests at a party, to be given this 
month - at which time prizes will be awarded, and 

deserving pats on the backs .will come from leaders in the drive ... 
A large group of Providence folk s wended their way to Boston on 
New Year's Eve to attend a party, given by the Leon Nathansons of 
Brookline, formerly of our town ... Among the guests were Evelyn 
and Mo Hendel, who ihcidentally marked their seventh wedding an
niversary this week, and Ruth and Hy Cohen ... George Samdperil 
had a· pleasant surprise t his past week, w hen h e discovered that 
his next-door neighbor on the New York to Clevela~d plane was 
Mrs. E leanor Roosevelt ... The Hyman Rosners are parents of a 
,daughter, born on Christmas Day at llfiriam Hospital . . . The 
mother was formerly Rose Rosens tein ... 

The Samuel Za r ch e ns of 'Springfield marked their twentie th 
an ni versar y on Ch r is tmas nit e a t a party in The Cabana .. , Spotted 
in the large fam ily gath eri ng were Mrs. Max Zar
ch en, the Loui s Zarchens of Hartford, the Saul Zar-
chens of Framingh am ... The Willi am Weinsteins 

Selected 

Short 
. .. The Sid Weinsteins . .. the Abraham Singers .. Subjects 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Klibanoff ... th e Harry Sing
ers ... the Cha rl es Muffs, and the Sam Weiners of New H a ven 
.. . Others a t the Ca ba na tha t nite were the Arkie Weine rs ... the 
Paul Bergmans ... the Bill Bojars ... and many others whose 
names escape us for the mome nt ... The Mac Greenbai,ms will 
observe their tenth wedding anni versary o n Sa turday nil e a t a for
mal party in the Biltmore Hotel ... One of the newest recru it s in 
the Air Corps is Harold Golden berg, who a t this writing is prob
ably on his way to Biloxie, Missi ssi ppi .. Joe Sholovi lz is in town 
on furl ough from Fort Bragg . .. Also hom e for a short s tay las t 
week was J os ly n Pressler from Camp Blanding .. . 

As one woman put it, "A sea of vacancy" fac ed Maurice Schwartz 
last Monday nite, when he advanced on the stage to prese nt his 

Facts 

of the 

Week 

program ... He assured hi s sca nt audience, how ever, 
that he would not be delinqu ent in hi s J>erformance, 
and the even ing proved his words . . . In the deplor'
ably 's mall group w e spied the Morris Shohams, the 
Leo Bojars, the Alter: Boy mans, the Arthur Kormans, 

Mrs. Morris Silk and he r so n, Solomon Lightman and Rabbi Aaron 
Goldin of Pawtucket ... Bernard Siegel has written a new play for 

1,children . . . It probably will he released in another month ... 
Dorothy Lee Ku shner, just three years old, will have the time of 
her life Saturday afternoon, ,,·hen her mother, Mrs. Philip Kushner 
will entertain for her .. . Morri s Fabricant, all-round s tar, while at 
Rhode Is land State College, and until t hi s week-end-head swim
ming coach at Pawtucket \Vest Hig h School, has enlisted in the 
United States Coast Guard . . ... . ,Tem ple Emanuel- 1\len·s Club will 
name the win ner of their an nual plaque for outs tanding achievement 
at their meeting on January 15 . . That's all for now . .. 

How You Can Help 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to do his bit toward defeating 
the Axis Powers which have at
tacked the Uni ted States. Age, 
economic stat.us, position, educa
tion, or race have nothing to do 
with it ; anyone can help. And 
the United States Government is 
asking that each person do his 
part. 

A person does not need to have 
S1,000 to buy a bond. He doesn't 
need $500, or $100. If he has as 
little as $18.75 cash, he can buy 
a S25 bond - or, he can buy 
them on the installment plan 
through his e mployer, in some 
cases, for as little as $1 a week. 

Sisterhood to Hold 
Membership Affair 

Temple Beth Israel's Sis ter
hood is comple ting plans for its 
annu a l Membership Luncheon, 
Bridge and Mab Jong, to be h eld 
next Monday aft ernoon, 12:30 
o'clock a t the Narragansett Ho
tel. 

Mrs. Harry Goldenberg, chair
man, has an nounced the follow
ing commi ttee which assists h er: 
Mrs. J ack Rosenberg, co-chair
man, and the Mesdames Allen Ash
er , Irwin Goodwin, Leo Green
berg, i\fax Namerow, Samuel Mis
towsky, Cha.rles Coken, Aaron 
Bramson, Abe Brier, Irving Gor
don, J ack Katz, J ack Epstein, 
Ethel Cooper, S. Charles Miller 
and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, ex-officio. 

--------------------,,----,--,--
$80,000 FOR WAR RELIEF 

BUENOS• AIRES. - A s_um of 

$80,000 for British war relief was 

this week presented to Sir Es

mond Ovey, British Ambassador 

lo Argentina, by a delegation 

from the Jewish Committee to 
Aid Great Britain. 

INSURANCE 

VC,OViM·iii 
When it concern.a yow 
eyealQht, don't truat to 

luck. Let a competent optomelrlal aa 
you will find at KdJ)Ian'a, examine 
them and advise you. Glaaaea, U 
needed will be fitted accurately aa 
well aa becomingly, at moderate 
coat. Make an appointment now. 

9' Dorrance Street 

'Tor QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDAIJ.'S 
DAIRY 

• 

Properly Paateurbed 

Dr. H. F. ltllbanoff, Optometrlat MILK and CREAM. 
A Fdead lo the Jewlah People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEal 4358 

PLENTY OF PARKING· SPACE 

CHINESE 8c 
AMERICAN MEE FONG Restaurant 

772 HOPE STREET - Near Rochambeau Avenue 
We Specialize In Chinese Dishes Special Weekday 

o,!:~0
~u~h~npal~w;a::y~ul Luncheon & Dinner 3 Sc up 

CHOP SUEY . 25c 
Chicken 
CHOW MEIN 
e SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 
e MUSHROOM CHOW YOKE 

Phone GAapee 2075 

30c 

SERVED ALL DAY 

Special Full Course45 Sunday Dinner ( up 
Excellent Food at Moderate Prices 

STOCK UP AND SAVE 
IN OUR ANNUAL 

WHITE-, SALE 
Sheets - Cases - Linens - Sheetings 

Towels,· etc. at Extraordinary Low Prices 
This is the event that thrifty folk from all over Southern 
New E ngland look for to reple nis h their bedwear and linen 
closets. They know from experience what remarkable sav
ings this sale offers. This year especially it will be to their 
adYantage to stock up heavily, because these low prices 
will prevail only while present stocks last. 

LOOK FOR THE WHITE SALE SIGNS THAT 
· GUIDE YOU TO REAL SAVINGS 

ON SALE DOMESTIC & LlNEN STORES, STREET FLOOR, REAR 

fkOUTLEf 
Rhode /,land's Largest Department Store ~ 

Buying bonds is riot the only 
way to help win the war. One 
may buy defense stamps and 
lat er convert these into bonds. 
Stamps come in many denomina
tions, but may be bought for as 
little as 10 cents. Almost every
one can afford to bu y a dime 
defense stamp every day. Some 
can buy a dollar,s worth, or five 
dollar's worth, every week -
regularly. Bond's or stamps may 
be bought at banks and post offi
ces, and stamps at many retail 
stores. 

Bill Meyers Dave Meyers 

Poole Zion To 
Hear Rabbi Bi/gray 

Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray of 
Te mple Beth El will be guest 
s peaker at a n Oneg Shebbat to 
be held tonight (Friday) by 
the Poale Zion at its club 
rooms, 385 West~inster s treet. 
The Sedrah of the week will 
be reviewed by Solomon Light
man. 

Harry Chae! is in charge of 
arrangements, assisted by Mes
dames Harry Waxman, Nathan 
Ostrove and Samuel Shprech-

• er. 

of the 

Court Hous~ Auto Laundry 
SOUTH WATER STREET OPPOSITE NEW COURT HOUSE 

Extend Best Wishes For A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

1,.;t;;.;.NNY...;.1.;;._/.;;.;;~.;;._R;.;.:_T:_;_H_ED.,_~_1__,. No Waiting .... ~_NY_1s_~_A_R_w_:_;_HE_D_,_1__, 

OPEN SUNDAYS - 8 A. M. to I P. M. 

' .. 
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(Continued from Page 1) existence; there you are working 

months they prepare the soil, to create a Jewish homeland." 
consisting of two hectares of And again: " Our colo~nizaiion is 
land, whi'ch is to become their non-sectarian." 
own piece of land. During the Despite the fact that on paper 
period of the first year, in aJdi- il makes sense lo say that re
tion - to housing and food, they gardless of any 'objections in 
l'eceiYc $3.00 per month fo~ cash principle, 450 human b eings w ere 
requirements. "saved" by being placed in trop-

The settler becomes indebted ical Sosua, yet we, as Jews, must 
to the colony immediately on his take into consideration certain 
arrival, even before· bis home- values which transcend mere sta
stead is secured, being given Jin- tistics. 
ens, wor,k clothes and similar The history of previous Jewish 
equipment. ll is understood that colonization enterprises bas its 
the settler cannot leave the col- bearing on the Sosua adventure. 
ony until his indebtedness i~ ful- I, for instance, was opposed to 
ly paid. the idea of Jews being brought 

One of the most serious prob· out of Hussia by Baron 
lems facing the Colony is the de Hirsch, who without a'iking 
preponderance of males. T here them where they wanted to go 
are·· nearly three men to every settled them in the wilds of the 
woman, but this fact is not fully Argentine! Although this p roject 
reflecti\e of the situation, since did not prove the success it might 
most of the women who are ther e and should h ave been, consider
are already married. Among the ing the millions of dollars avail
settlers there are ma ny mixed able - s ta tis tics p roving lhat for 
marriages. every J ew remaining on the land 

All the manual labor of the today three have left - yet in all 
colony-that is, the clearing of fairness it must be saicf that Baron 
jungles, cutting dowu of trees, de Hirsch was concerned with the 
building of roads and houses creation of Je)"ish colonies, 
and the like-is done by na tive w here U1e Jewish spirit might be 
Negroes. developed. 

It was explai ned that this r ep- T he ill-fated program of Jew-
resented a saving of time. The ish colonization in the Russian 
area is subject to ma laria and Crimea, started in 1925, was pre· 
other tropical diseases, but a dieted to be a failure, even though 
s tart is b eing made toward t.he same arbitrary, high-handed 
cleaning up the swamps, An methods of J ewish w ealth in Am· 
American expert from tlfe Vir- e rica forced the scheme upon pub. 
gi n Isla nds is soon expected to lie consideration. But even this 
advise on procedures for this sche me, impracticahas it proved 
work. to be, was definitely intended to 

One of the bulletins published help poor J ews settle on the soil, 
. for the settle rs in Sosua declares t here to create J ewish colonies. 

that "in view of the fact that at Again, in 1935, despite the fias
the Evian Confe rence the Do· co of Crimea, these same "colon
minican Republican was t he only ization experts," dominated the n 
state prepar ed to · accept immi· as they ai:e today by only two 
gr a nts, the J ews of the e ntire principles as regards J ewish life 
world must accept the normal re· -cold philanthropy and feverish 
8 p-o'nsibilit y ' of ma·-king a su·ccf:s.5· anti-Zionism ·- again ignored the 
of this undertaking." work that was going forward in 

The first question that raises Palestine and projected still a
itself is this: bow Jong will Arn· nother colonization project, still 
erican J ewry permit a few pri- another "sure Jcw·saving bav
vate individual J ews, acting sole· en" - Biro Bidjan. Here, too, 
ly for- themselves, lo undertake opposition was overridden as be
schemes and make contracts w ith ing m a licious o r uninformed. 
governments, which schemes they But unsuccessful as Biro-Bidjan 
subsequently turn over to the en- proved to be, it mus t be admitted 
tire Jewish community to honor that it too was intended from the 
and to m ainta in? beginning as a J ewish enterprise, 

The second question is :: have that it too aimed to create a Jew
Jews a right, in the face of the ish settlement. 
miserably inadequate r esources But the very foundations of So
at their disposal and the swell- sua are based on an entirely dif
ing number of those w ho need ferenl premise. Never b efore in 
assist ance, to appeal for funds to Jewish life have so-called Jewish 
the Jewish community as such leaders so brazenly dared to ap
for non-secta rian colonization en- pear before the J ewish world -
terprises - particc1larly wh en aft er they personally bad made 
what is at s lake is the survival all the commitments and the pro
of the Jews as a p eople, a nd not mises - to proclaim tha t now it 
merely thei r exjstence as indi- was the obligation of the J ewish 
victuals? people to finan ce a non-sectarian 

The third questi on is consid- colonizatio.n enterprise! Their 
ering the c lima tic conditions, the previous fai lures as colonizers 
special governmental backgr ound a re blandly overlooked - no one 
a nd the J ewish problem in volved, deems it necessary lo explain the 
should the J ewish people - and why and the w herefore - we are 
nol merely indi vidual Jews-fi- simply told what we must do! 
n a nce this uncerta in experimen t At a time w hen Jews are en· 
in Centra l Ame r ica? trapped by a tig htening vise of 

Mr. David Sch weitzer, director des pa ir, r ea ching out piti fully to 
of Sosua, tried to disarm me by save the mselves, they are once 
saying: " Do not compare this cOl· again the objects of a n experi
onization project w ith Palestine. me nt to place them in a disiant 
ll~re we a re worki ng to c reate a n la nd. 

M 

Bizarre Romance 

- -_,.,-- -
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JCRS To Efect 
Officers Monday 

A regular meeting of R. I. Aux
iliary, Jewish Consumptives Re· 
lief Society will take place on 
Monday afternoon at the Bilt
more Hotel, at which time the 
following slate will be submitted 
for re-election: 

Mrs. Israel B. Dickens, presi
dent; Mrs. Harry Goldenberg, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Harry 
Yuloff, second vice-president; 
~frs. J ack Dress, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Ben M. Poulten, sec
retary; ~frs. Benjamin Yaffee, no
tice secretar y; Mrs. Louis uiotr, 
financial secretary; Mrs. J ohn W. 
Kaplan, treasurer. Mrs. Sigmund 
Hosenblatt is chairman of the 

Gary Cooper is a research pro- nominating committee. Officers 
fcssor w riting an encyclopedia, w ill b e installed a t 1he annual 
a nd Barbara Stanwyck is a dance meeting in Februa ry . 

a rtiste hiding from a murderous A feature of the afternoon will 

sweetheart in Samuel Gold.,wyn's 

"Ball of Fire," now showing at 

the RKO Albee Theafre. Also on 
' the Albee's screen is "A Date ,vith 

The Falcon," starring George 

Sanders and Wendy Barrie. 

Ladies Aid Installs 
Officers Tuesday 

Ladies Hebrew Union Aid As
sociation wi ll bold installation of 
officers and its yearly report next 
Tuesday afternoon at 191 Orms 
street, with Mrs. ·fsaac Woolf as 
chairman of the day. 

Mrs. J ohn J . Houslin will induct 
the following officers: Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg, president; Mrs. 
Herma n Swartz, firs t vice-presi
dent ; Mrs. Max Bosen, second 
vice-president; Mrs. J acob Bilsky, 
third vice-president ; Mrs. H. C. 
Foster , corresponding secreta ry ; 
Mrs. I. B. Dickens, r ecording se~
relary; Mrs. Ignatz Weiss, trea~\ 
urer . , 

be a Pot Of Gold award. A re
port on the recent mah jong con
ducted by the organization will 
be given by ' Mrs. Harry Yuloff, 
chairman and Mrs. Irving Gold
s tein, co-chairman. Refreshments 
w ill be served a nd movies shown 
during the social hour which will 
follow the , business meeting. 

Woman's School To 
Open 2nd Semester 

The second semester of the 
School for lbe Jewish Woman 
will open next Wednesday aft er
noon, 1 o'clock at Temple Beth 
El. The first period will be de
voted to four grades of Hebrew, 
with instructions by Habbis Mor
ris Schussheim, Habbi William G. 
Braude, Habbi Albert T. Bilgray, 
Morris W. Sbobam and Morris 
Siegel. 

During the second period, Rab
bi Schussheim will give bis first 
lecture in a series of five, entitled, 
"Fi,ve Named Moses." 

During the afternoon, Rabbi' . "TAKE OVER" BELGIUM 
Morris G. Silk will address the LONDON. _ The Nazis in Bel-
meel ing, while Rev. Meyer E. gium bave comm enced to confis
Smith will recite a memorial cate the property and to arrange 
prayer. Lights will be kindled for the entire expulsion of the 

Emanuel Insitute 
To Hear Lewisohn 

Ludwig Lewisohn, author and 
literary critic, will appear as 
lecturer before the Institute of 
Jewish I Studies for Adults at 
,Temple Emanuel next Wednes
day evening. For his subject, be 
will have "Jewish and Other Na
tiona lisms." 

As concluding lecturer of the 
current series, S. K. Ratcliffe, 
British journalist and lecturer in 
Amer'ica, wil l speak on January 
14 on the theme, "How Can The 
War End?" 

To Honor Memory 
Of Rabbi Horowitz 

A mass memorial meeting, in 
tribute to the late Grand Habbi F . 
D. Horowitz of Boston, w ill be 
held on Sunday aft ernoon, 3 
o'clock at the South Providence 
Hebrew Congregation on Willard 
avenue, at which time his eldest 
son, Grand Habbi Moses Horo
witz of New York will deliver 
the eulogy. Numerous o'ther rab
bis will address the meeting, 
which is open lb the general 
public. 

DEATH SENTENCE 
BERLIN. - Chaja Sarah Mla

va, a Jewish woman w ho posed 
as a n Ayr a n to obtain food, has 
been sentenced to death at Koen
igberg. 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 
WRENTHAM. MASSACHUSETTS 

CATERING - STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Wedding Parties & Banquets 
Call GAspee 7767 by Mrs. Jennie Sugarman, oldest Jews of that land. 

member of the organization. - .:.-:,::-:,:.:,:.:.-:,::-:,-:;,:,:,:,-:,:,~--------------- ---
Hostesses will be Mrs. R. Gott- .:, -------·i·· 

lieb, chairman; Mesdames M. Ber-
man, Harry Ka tz, P. F ine, George Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 
Honigblum and Fred Jurmann. 

Red Cross Workers 
At Temple Emanuel 

Under the generaJ chairman
ship. of Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, more 
than 100 women are doing Hed ·i 
Cross work at Temple Emanuel, 
it was a nnounced this w iek . 

Enjoy Our Hospitality and Good Wholesome Food 

NE M 0 HOTEL 
- I 4 M. ' 

f' L O 1' I O 4 

OVERLOOKNG OCEAN 

Dietary Laws Observed .- Modem Hotel Service 

In response to the present I 
emergency app eal, a new unit 
under the direction of Mrs. Nat I 
C. Cohen, is meeting each Mon- REASONABLE RATES DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON 

day from 10 to 5 o'clock, as a sew- 1 First Street at Collins Avenue 
ing group. Mrs. Cohen bas issued I 
an appeal for addijional volun- MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

leers. .~.--~---------------- '"----------------.• 

Bressler Elected 
President of A.Z.A. 

George Bressler was ch osen 
president of Hoger Williams 
Chapter, No. 283 of the A. Z. A., at 
semi-annual elections held last 
week. 

Olhers named include Norman 
Gordon, vice-president; Herbert 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Throuqh 

t Max, secr eta ry; Lester Katz, 
treasure r; Abe Factor, reporter , 
Donald Jacobs, sergeant at arms; 
CaJvin Agronick, assistant ser 
geant at arms, and Abe Gersh
man, ch aplain . 

Frank Lazarus 
Llie Insurance--AnnultlN 

Yow lnqulrlH Sollclted 
FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counaellor 

CLUB KROYWEN 

A Chanukah party was held last 
week by Club Kroywen at the 
hqme of Miss Pearl Broder on 
Halsey street, at which time sev
eral army men on furlough were 
guests. During the evening, games 
were played and prizes award
ed, after which the social com
mittee served refreshments. 

One of Miami Beach's 
newest, mosl modem Hotels 

, e SOLARIUM e SUN DECK 
e RECREATION ROOMS 
e FREE PARKING 
One Blo~k From Lincoln Road 

EDWIN M. SABOL 
Manager 

\ ......, 

_,.., 
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MAN ABOUT TOWN: 
After his conviction in Brook

lyn Federal Court, Gestapo agent 
Carl Reuper (one of the 14 con
victed Nazi agents) grunted: 
"We wilf be rescued soon by !be 
German army when they take 
over." ... -

Romo Vincent, who weighs 265, 
told pals at Lalfartinique !be 
other nigilt !bat he was thinking 
of joining !be navy. 

"As What?" taunted a wag, "an 
anchor ?" 

One of New Yorlrs more fa
mous playboys was paying his es
tranged wife Sl,000 weekly not to 
divorce him-so he could beat 
!be drafl .. . She agreed while he 
paid ... Last week he stopped 
paying-and enlisted. ... -

Tommy Manville met an . old 
school chum and his wife strol
lfog along 5th A venue. Tommy 
greeted him with: " I'm very glad 
lo see you again-and is this your 
most charming ,,~ife?" 

The friend glared, and then, in 
his most sarcastic tones, squelch
ed: --This is my O~L Y wife!" ... -- . 

Here is an amazing story . . 
The aunt of one New York's bet
ter known girls recently died in 
California . . . The body was 
shipped East . . . The family 
thought Ibey would like to take 
a last look and had the coffin 
opened ... ins tead of seeing aun
tie, they saw an old General in 
full uniform ... Frantically, Ibey 
telephoned the War Dep' t . . . 

formed there had been a mistake 
-and tb"at the General's body 

ROOM FOR RENT . 
Room is available for gen

tleman in home with private 
J ewish family on East Side, 
between two c.arlines. Tele
phone privilege. Rent reason
able. References. For further 
information, call i\L4.nn.ing 
7272, days, or DExter 8719 e'"e
nings. 

TO OUR READERS 
WHO HAVE THE 

OLD HEINZ CALENDAR 
Ii yon have the old 24-year 

Hebrew-English calendar (with 
the brown cover) don't throw it 
away. Keep it and send for the 
neW calendar, too. 

The old edition is no longer in 
print. It went from 1917 to 1941. 
The new edition goes from 1924 
to 1949. The two books, used to
gether, are especially valuable. 

All date, · 1924 to 1949 
It'• free to our reader. ••. 

To find Y ahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs' and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this co11venient 24-year Hebrew 
English calendar at han<i Jewish 
holidays up to the year 1965 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
seconn edition of this calendar, 
merely send a postcard or letter 
to: 

IL J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. JI 
Pittsburgh, PL 

:would be . picked up. Auntie, it 
seems, had been boned at Arling
ton \\itb full military h onors. ... -

T he Story Telle rs: Life was 
right on the nose with its piece 
on General Douglas lfacArtbur 
by Clare Boothe. Very interest
ing biogging . . . Stag is a new 
mag with a promising future. 
lfany of your old · favo~iles are 
contributors ... Raymond Gram 
Swing's article, "Beware !be Pal
ace Revolution/' is a tipoff on 
how the Nazis intend to stay in 
power ever wben they lose the 
war ... lo ~letropolitan Host, 
drama editor I. Cahn, in review
ing !be new hit, "Angel Street," 
remarked: "The author didn't 
shoot t.be audience's emotions un
til he saw the whites of their 
knuckles." 

The Front Pages: The Times 
dug up a reminder !bat Japan has 
always specialized in sneak tac
tics. The laps "mugged" Russia 
in J 904, just like Pearl Harbor .. 
It is laughable to note !bat some 
of the people who weren't wor
ried ~bout the safety of !be Dag
are now trying to hide behind it. 
The reason they refuse to eat 
their ·words is that they know 
they're poisonous. 

Jerry Lewis from H'wood re
ports: " Aside from the war stuff, 
everything here is as quiet as the 
cash register in a Suk.i-Yal<l 
joint." 

From "Trial by Fury," Craig 
Rjce's murder novel: «-Her "oice 
didn' t have a lisp but her "ide 
eyes did" ... You know, flatb
ing eyeth." 

Draft Boards Begin 
Reclassification 

All local draft boards in Rhode 
Island began Ibis week to r eclas
sify registrants ,,rho have been 
def erred because they were over 
? I 

:\:o registrant will be placed in 
Class 1-H (over 28 years of ag~ 
or Class 4-E-H (conscientious 
objector over 28), State Selecti.-e 
Service headquarters has an
nounced. All those who already 
have been placed in those defer
red classifications can no longr 
be retained in those groups. 

Local boards immediately will 
re-open the cases of these regis
trants and will reclassify them, 
placing them m !be class found 
I,y the board to be proper at the 
time of reelassi.fication without 
r -!ferc.ice to the age of the indi
\' !dual. 

Glen Gray Band 
On Stage of Met 

Glen Gray and his Casa Loma 
Orchestra a re appearing on !be 
stage of !be 1letropolitan Thea
tre, fea turing Kenny Sargent, 
saxophonist and vocalist, Pee 
Wee Hunt, trombonist and vocal
ist, and Bi lly Rauch and Clarence 
Hutchenrider. 

Also starred on the stage are 
:Maxine Sullivan, Three Sailors, 
International Screwballs, Rose
mary and :Margaret .\!organ and 
other acts. 1 

The first run screen attraction 
is uThe Road to Happiness," with 
John Boles, )Iona Barrie and Bil
lie Lee. 

/ 

Maurice Samuel to Speak 
Before Pawtucket Zionists 

tinder !be auspices of the Paw
tucket Zionist District a nd Paw
tucket Senior and Junior Hadas
sahs, J anuary 11 has been desig
nated as Zionist Day in that 
city, and "ill be featured by the 
appearance of lfaurice Samuel, 
author, lecturer ancf traYeler, as 
guest speaker at !be Ahavatb 
Sholom S)-nagogue. 

Further announcemeDt was 
made I.his week !bat an Institute 
of Jewish Studies will be anaµg
urated a t the Synagogue on Feb
ruary 2, at which time Irving Da
vid.son, humorist, will appear 
guest. 

Other lecturers scheduled 
appear are Charles Co,ven, au
thor, and founder of Young Ju
daea on February 26; Itamer Ben 
A,li_, PaJest.inian leader and lio
gu"est, and Prof. Roger Oake of 
Brown University. 

:l.lembership cards a re available 
to !be Institute, it was reported 
today. The following committee 
is in charge of a rrangemebls: Ja-

$830 Forwarded in 
Theological Appeal 

In a statement received this 
week from Rabbi David Werner 
and Jacob Gellman. chairman and 
secretar~-, respectively, of t.be re
cent Emergency Appeal for Tbeo
togjcaJ Students of Europe and 
Asia, it ,vas announced that the 
tota l amount collected was $1109. 

In their report, Rabbi Werner 
and )Ir. Gellman, listed !be fol
lowing disbursements of the cam
paign: Printing, and clerical as
sistance, S5i.30 ; ad,·e rtising in 
Jewish daily papers, 818; tele
phone calls, S2.i5; telegrams and 
specia l deli \"eries, Sl.95; postage, 
S..'>9.68; tra,·el and board expens
es of delegates, $62.50; hotel ex
penses of delegates, Si9; assist-
ance to re uge• u c s 
are in America, .$37.50. 

With total expenses of $288.68, 
the net balance forwarded to !be 
:\: ew York office of !be Emergen
cy . .\ppeal was 8820.32. 

First Lady Hits 
Mayffower Phobia 

WASHL\/GTO:\:. - In her week
ly radio address, llrs. Roosevelt 
defended the incoming r efugees 
and criticized those super-Amer
icans who suffer from a ·~fay. 
flo,vcr Complex." 

~!rs. Roose,elt in her discus
sion of !be refugee problem pro,
ed that only 3% of !be refugees 
who reached these shores since 
1933 are a public burden. The 
others earn a n a,·erage of SIS a 
w eek. About 2i,OOO are engaged 
in business employing 9,000 peo· 
p ie of which 2/ 3 are fully Amer 
icans. 

cob Rosen, ~ artin Kaufman, Mrs. 
Harry Smith, lfrs. Benjamin Gold
enberg, llrs. Israel Luber, Wil
liam Goldberg, lrvi og Chernick, 
Leo Sonl<ln, llrs. lf. Pullman and 
Hyman Teman. 

Center Seeks 
328NewMembers 

The · 1942 Center membership 
enrollment will get its o.fficial 
5,tarl next Sunday evening, Jan
uary 4th with a supper rally to 
be held at the Jewish Center at i 
o·clock. 

lfaxwell \\°. Waldman, general 
chairma n_, announced the quota 
for Ibis year's campaign is 328 
new members. 

)Ir. Waldman also announced 
a number of prizes to be award
ed lo workers and captains for 
m1tslanding work, !be leading 
p r ize to be a S"--5.00 Government 
Defense Bond. 

0 

Sons of Abraham 
·'Jo "Cnity There Lies Strength," 

is the theme of a patriotic ser
mon to be delivered tonight (Fri
day) by Rabbi Xatban Taragin 
a t Congregation Sons of Abraham 
sen-ices. 

Fol.lowing !be service, r efresh
ments will be served by lli. and 
lfrs. Harry Schuman in honor of 
their son, Bernard :\lorton's con
firmation which occured on New 
Year·s Day at !be Synagogue. 

LOYAL F.urrLY CIRCLE 
John :\:ewman was installed 

as president of the Lo,·aJ Famih
Ci rcle of Rhode Isla~d, a t lb~ 
annual meeting held last Sunday. 
Other officers inducted · wer~: 
Harry ~ozick, ,ice-president; 
Louis LeYin, secreta ry ; Bernard 
Horo-witz, treasurer; Samuel Le
,·in, trustee for two Years and 
Herman Sincoff, trust~e for one 
year. 

Demand Billion Franc Fine 
From Jews in Vichy F ranee 

STOCK.HOL\I. - Demanding ' !bat the mass arrests of Jews for 
the imposition of a billion francs deportation to Kazi-occupied 
fine on the Jews in unoccupied Poland a nd Russia are continu
France, similar to !be fine levied ing: Wbile exact figures were 
recently on the Jews in !be oc- unobtainable, it was believed !bat 

Pledgees Inducted cupied ar ea, the pro-Nazi news- close to 10.000 Jews have been 
paper Le 11atin charged !bat the arrested since !be beginning of 

By ULP Fraternity Jews of both the unoccupied and the drive three weeks ago. lfany 
Al a meeting of psilon Chap- occupied areas of France were of the Jews seized by !be Gestapo 

!er, Upsilon Lamda Phi Fratern- equally guilty of " British-Jewish- and hauled off to French concen
ity, held on Sunday night at !be 1lasonic terrorism." !rat.ion camps prior to transpor
Biltmore Hotel, !be following In urging ·the billion franc ta lion to Eastern Europe were in 
pledgees were inducted as full fine, !be Nazi-controlled news- the ·medic.1I and engineering pro-
members: paper said: "This would only be fessions. 

Burton Fain, Arthur Flink, Ri- logica l and fair since Jews on ' 11eanwhile, a new decr ee issued 
chard Deutch, Burt6n Charon, Ab- both sides of the line (!be demar- by the Prefect of Police in P~is 
raham Klibanoff, Mendel Robin- cation line dividing occupied and stated: Afl J ews arrh·iog from 
son, Leonard Granoff, Irwin unoccupied France) carry an the provinces must report im
Cbase, ;\lilton Levine and Merrill equal share of the guilt, because mediately; all persons housing 
Percelay. both applaud the d etestable a t- Jews must notify the authorities; 

After !be m eeting, a dinner at tacks on <;erman soldiers and permission to travel will be given 
the Old France was held in honor both support the 11uffia which to Jews only in exceptional cas
of the new brothers. Robert I finances !be British-Jewish-Ma- es; in no case will Jews be per
KJein, headmaster, acted as mas- sonic terrorism." milted to remove' their posses· 
ter of ceremonies. Reports reaching here indicate sions from Paris. 
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Talks 3 Tongues 
ButKnowsNobody 

Doctor Will Attempt · 
To Help Boy Refugee 
BURLL,GTON, :\:. J . - Harry 

Altman, 13, . .\nstrian refugee who 
was an amnesia victim since a 
week ago will be placed in !be 
care of a physician in an attempt 
to restore his memory. 

The boy' s mother, lfrs. Theresa 
A.Jtman, a widow, of New York, 
came here and identified him 
arter havini read in a newspaper 
that a youngster answering his 
description was bt,ing cared for 
by police in Cit,· HalL 

Harry speaks English, Hun
garian and German fluently, but 
!bough his mother and an older 
sister spoke to him in all three 
at the reunion, he recognized 
neither :Urs. Altman nor his sis
ter. 

The Altmans were driven from 
their home in Aus1ria three years 
ago and came from London to 
this country in 1940. It was be
li"'ed his memory was blanked 
out by concern for an aunt and 
cousin still in Austria. How !be 
boy travelled here from 1'ew 
York is unknown. 

GI.JEST PREACHER 
J erry Foreman, son of )Lr. and 

1lrs. Harry Foreman of 15 Miner 
s treet, wi.lJ preach !be regular 
sermon before Junior Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham services 
on Saturday morning. lrving 
We"1er was guest preacher last 
Sabbath. 

The man who is critical of 
new ,,·ays of doing things is usu
ally getting along in years. 

MORRIS SOFORE!\KO 
Funera l sen-ices were held on 

Tuesday morning from 1he Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for 
:l.lorris Soforenko, retired tailor, 
who died on Sunday at !be home 
of his daughter, ~Irs. :\:at Tor
gan, li5 Sessions street. 

lfr. Soforeo.ko had conducted 
a taHoring establishment on 
Broad street for 30 years pre,ious 
!o hls retirement ten years ago. 
He was the husband of !be late 
Sarah Satten Soforenko. 

Suryh·ors include four sons, 
Dr. Harry of Los Angeles, Dr. 
Charles of \\°est 11edway, lfass., 
Samuel and )lichael Soforenko of 
this city ; seven daughters, 1lrs. 
Will Bishop of :\:ewton, Mass., 
lfrs. Robert Gordon of Worces
ter, lfass., :\!rs. Sam Rosoff of 
lliddletown, Conn., .Mrs. Torgan, 
1lrs. Charles Reismann of Wil
mington, .DeL, ~ rs. Harry Seigal 
and :Uiss Ann Soforenko of l\ew 
York city; 16 • grandchildren, and 
two great grandchildren. 

Dr. Israel 11. Goldman officiat
ed, and burial was in Fall River. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Grateful apprec:iation is eJ:· 

pressed by the famliy of the 
late ELI GELLER to their 
many r elatiT"es and friends for 
many kindnesses extended 
them during their recent be
r eaYement_ 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

E>a:ellut ~ 
"noJowlal,FODON>J~ 
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Ii Sociel'I 
Pioneer Speaker 

~liss Goldis Betrothed 
i\lr. and )!rs. Mark Goldis of 118 

Woodbine street announce the 
betrolbal of their daughter, 
Elaine, to Arthur Brudner, son of 
:\tr. and )!rs. Leon Brudner of 
156 Enfield avenue. 

~ WOMAN'S fancy gle ring ceremony at 7 o'clock, 
which will be followed by a din-
ner a nd reception. Herbert Co- BY EDYTHE JAY , 
hen, brother of the bride, will This year more than ever before - there'~ the need for cele-
si ng " O Pro,nise )le." brating . . . Sticking close ' to home and brooding over a war-torn 

To be given in marriage by her world helps not one iota ... You've gotta get out and work bard to 
parents, the bride will wear a defend our country, a nd when the task is completed for the day, 

Engagement Ann ounced 
)!rs. Leo J. Abiscb of Mount 

avenue a nnounces the engage
ment of her sister, )liss Fay 
\Vinograd, to Lesli Rosner, son 
of Herman Rosner of this city. 
)Liss Winograd is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wino
grad. ' 

Youngs Have Son 
An.nouncemeot w as made this 

week by ~Ir. and )!rs. Leonard 
Young of 30 Abbotford court of 
the birth of a son, Bruce Arn
old, on December 25 al Lying-In 
Hospital. , M_i;s. Young was form
erly )liss Roslyn Rice. 

Brown • Pulver 
Mrs. B. Pulver of 254 Fourth 

street has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, )liss Adel
ine Pulver to Albert Brown, son 
of )Ir. and )!rs. Henry Brown of 
this city, on December 20. The 
ceremon y was performed in tbe 
chapel of Temple Emanuel, with 
Dr. Israel M. Goldman officiating. 

Daug hter Born 
Mr. and )!rs. )lax Broomfield 

of 304 Auburn street, Auburn, 
have been receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a second 
child, Susan Elaine, on Decem
ber 13 al Lying- In Hospital. Be-

- fore her marriage, Mrs. Broorll
field was )liss J eanelle Wexler. 

Bellis - Cohen 
The )layfair Inn in North 

Smi thfield next Sunday e,,ening 
will be the setting for the mar
riage of )liss Florence Cohen, 
daughter of )Ir. and )!rs. Louis 
Cohen of 16 Temple slreel, lo 

:rnard B'eu'1S, son 01 1. r. an 
)!rs. J ulius ' Bellis of 24 Ransom 
road, Brighton, )lass. Rabbi Jos
hua Werner will perform the s in-

, - - -D~~~ond · f 
1£ ngagement Rings 
! and Diamond I Ml!Jou: f i~gs 

,r I 
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torso gown of white moire, en you',,e gotta get out and play hard to defend our country's morale 
train, fasbioned with a sweet- ... Wben Red Cross needles and pins are put lo rest overnight in 
heart neckli ne, Empress Eugenie their respective sewing boxes, when the )!otor Corps of Mercy rolls 
collar, a"nd long s)ee\leS tapering into garages ' till it be morrow, ·when any type of Defense endea'\"or 
to points a t the wrists. He~ fin- in which you'r e ·engaged closes shop for tbe day, and you can r e-
ger-Lip veil of while bridal illu- turn to your usual role al bome---<lon' I stay al borne ... . At least 
sion wiJI be caught up to a metal- not every nite ... Get yourself some gowns that are super ... 
Jic crown, and she will carry a Spray yourself with a heart-tripping perfume ... Slip your arm 
sheath of Calla lilies. through that of your beau, or friend-husband, and say, ''Darling- I 

~liss Sylvia Cohen, sister of the MRS. YEHUDITH SIMCHONIT want to be gay . .. Life is wonderful, and so is our country, and so 
bride, wiJI attend as maid of The st0ry of w omen's role in are our Allies, and just the other day ~Ir. Churchill said that now 
honor, wearing a bouffant gown wartime Palestine will be told al last we have reached tbe. crest of the wave and can see exactly 
of gold n et and ta ffeta, and car- before members of t he Pion eer ,vhere we're going, and l agree ,vith him ... A long w a r it may be, 
rying a Colonial bouquet. Brides- Women's Club by l\lrs_ Yehudith but we're gonna win, and that's why I'm so happy and why I w ant 
maids will be the )lisses Dorothy Simchonit, recently arrived dele- to celebrate and dance and be gay . .. Come on, darling, let's go ... " 
Diwinsky, Beatrice Litowitz, An- gate of the Palestine Working There's no mistaking it ... That's 1942 spirit ... And if per
nette :\lilhuan o f Providence, " ' omen's Council, on Mond ay haps on New Year's e,•e, you noted some nostalgic tears in the 
)!ildred Lampert of Allston, Mass., afternoon, January s. at 2 o'clock holiday laul{hter, remember it 
E II . E I.I R in the Arcadia Building. was the dawning of a new year, Rulh Pa)1on ... A darling b ouf-
. sic e Lewis, ste e udoy and Fant -frock of powder blue taffeta, 
Frances Schwa rtz o r New York. ----- --- ------ and a lot o[ us are sentimental, 

a white Bible, adorned with and a.nyhow, "water works" usu- tha t melted down into a darker 
They will be dressed in pastel white camellias. al.ly start of their own volition . . shade of \'el\'et for the skirt, is 
coloured frocks, and carry old- )Jiss Irene MiUer, sister of the There wasn't a perceptible tear what Evelyn Kaplan selected . . 
fashioned bouquets. bridegroom, a ttended as maid of in a carload, however, on Christ- A pretty picture gown of black, 

Paul Bel.lis, brother of the honor , wearing a very fitted mas nite in the Biltmore Hotel with a blue bodice trimmed in 
bridegroom, will act as be5t man, gown or turquoise tissue taffeta, Ballroom~ where the annual s ilver sequins, chic on Mrs. Sa~
assisled by the foJJowing usher and carrying a white Bi.hie, cov- Cha_ril)' Ball of the Jewish Home uel Magid ... Bernice Temkin 
corps: Herbert Cohen, )lax Co- d · b JI' )I 
ben, brothe rs or lhc bride, Ernest e re wit came ias. . urray ror Aged was in full swing ... danced gracefully in he r whis-

:\fi ller, brother or the bridegroom The enormous crowd was s trict- pering gown or baby blue taf
Krasner a nd Edward Robinson, was best man. ly on the gay side, and Lew Bon- feta, banded around the neckline 
or Pro,·idence; Albert Levine or The bride's mother was attired ick's music did its ow·!\ derense ,,ith a margin or black lace ... 
)lallapan, ~!ass., and Herbert · I ch ·tr dd 
Lewis and David Orenstein of Ill a purp e ' on gown, stu - work by keeping spirits high ... Strictly J ormal and plenty petite 
Xe,\· York. ed witb rhinestones, while the \Vhile this department w as , .. ·as )lrs. George Basok in a gown 

mother of the bridegroom chose AWOL, GCRL FRIDAY was not of white net and black, dotted 
royaJ blue c repe ,nth lame. Both .. . Sbe was there on duty, a nd wit h white sequins . .. The bride's mother wiU be a t

tired in a gown of black and 
gold crepe, whjlc the mother of 
the bridegroom wi ll wear royal 
blue, trimmed in sequins. Both 
will ha,·e orchids corsages. 

After a wedding trip lo New 
York, Lbe couple will make tbeir 
home in Brighton, ~lass. 

N . . Guest 
• ISS Rii"fii"sc lleck, formerly Of 

this city, a nd now of Bloomfield, 
:,.;. J ., wiU be guest of her aunt, 
)!rs. P. Jacobs o,·er the holiday 
week-end. 

Miller - Gray 
)liss )Lildred Gray, daughter of 

)Ir. and )lrs. David Gray of 276 
Hamilton street became the bride 
of Saul )Iiller, son of )Ir. and )Lrs. 
Harry )liller of Summit avenue 
last Sunday afternoon, al a cere
mony performed by Rabbi Morris 
Scbussbeim of Temple Beth Is
rael al 5 o'clock in the home of 
the bride's brother-in-law and 
sister, )Ir. and Mrs. Lee Solomon, 
Oi , varrington street. 

The bride was attractively 
dressed in a gown of wbile da
mask satin, with its sweetheart 
neckline trimmed in seed pearls. 
Her long veil of bridal tulle was 
held in place by ,a coronet of 
orange blossoms, and she carried 

bad gardenias corsages. here's what she reports on the An off-the-shoulder gown of 
During the ceremony, perform- evening beauties . . . black, with a graceful ruffie a-

ed under a canopy of wbite cbry- A peplum gown of blue Jame, round Lbe decollelage was what 
santbemums, Shepley Gray, bro- fasbioned in the modern manner, )! rs. Edward Consove wore ... 
ther of Lbe bride, sang "Because," was ){rs. Samuel Michaelson's ~lr-s. Isidor Korn was Lbere in 
and " I Love You Truly," accom- choice .. . )!rs. J oseph Ress, bluish-green crepe, with a high 
panied a t the piano by Miss Pearl wearing a tunic frock of soft co- neckline ... As r efresbing as 
\Vasserman. A ~uffe~ supper fol- ral, with 3 large rhinestone cHp " new~mown" snow, w as the white 
lowed the nunha~J.n....!.wL.I.l•l - !rt"ttnnn! , rne . . . w e eve- , 1s

room. ning sweater, spa ngled with glow l~ing on the ~odlce wi!h icicle-
After a wedding trip lo New nd gli tter, topped )!rs. Berna rd hke beaded trim .. . r.1gbl blue 

York and Chicago, )Ir. and Mrs. Goodman's black skirt ... Rhine- braid was used lo accent Mrs. 
)!iller will make their home al s tones were sprinkled generous- L,ouis Temkin's smart wbite gown 
113 Julia s treet, Cranston. ly over the lop of )!rs. Arcbie Beloved wbite lace lopped 

Miss Riddell Betrothed Fain's electric blue crepe gown )!rs. :-ia t Samdperil's black skirt 
)Ir. and Mrs. Samuel C. Rid- . . . Sky blue, wilb an accordion ... Blonde Mrs. Daniel Jacobs 

dell of Ibis ci ty announce the pleated lace bodice, was Lbe be- chose a gown of s triking rbumba 
engagement of their daughter, coming selection of Mrs. Charles red · · · 
~!iss Ruth Riddell, to Alfred Rof- Strasmick ... Full and graceful Outstanding and unique was 
fer , son of Mrs. Dorothy Gold- Bishop slee,·es highlighted the ~lrs. Samuel Cohen's gown of 
berg, also of this city. i\liss Rid- dancing fr'ock of a sunny colour black, with a white bodice and a 
dell is a student al Rhode Island which 1lrs. llilion Scribner wore. magnificent bird ornament 
School of Design. Fluent black s ilk jersey, in the s preading its wings across one 

Observe Anniversary sophisticated vein, relieved by an s houlder .. . Two devotees of red 
:\Jr. and MrS. Henrv Brown of ingenue V-collar of '\\"'ls py white were .M.rs . Alvin Rice, and ~Irs. 

this ci ty w er e honor;d a t a sur- Samuel Pressman . .. lace, made stately Leona Smith 
prise party last Sunday evening a n eye-catche r . . . Gold nailheads 'Twas s uch a wonderful af
a t the home o f their son-in-law punctuated the s tunning orange fair no one wanted to leave, but 
and daughter, Mr. and llis. David gown worn by Mrs. E. Harold the early hours of the morning 
Linder of 51 Pinehurst a,•enue, in Dick, as did a Juliet cap ablaze found the hotel deserted as al
celebra tion of their lbirty-fifth with gold sequins on her dark ways - with only the memory 
wedding anniversary. A 0 buffet lingering on . . . tresses . . . A..Iso definitel y on the 
supper was served. About 35 gold standa rd was Mrs. Abraham 

ANNE'S CORSET SHOP . .. 

members of the family were pre- Blackman in her molten lame More lban ·half the berries 
sent. The honored couple was gow n, highlighted by a blue and grown in the ni ted Stales are 
present ,vith a gif t by their child- gold clip . . . Regal black por· s trawberries. 

r en. trait l"eh·et, with a yoke of s ilve r ~;::::::;::::::;;::::;::::::;:::;:::;;:. 
IS OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES DURING JANUARY 

ALL GARMENTS TAKEN FROM REGULAR 
STOCK AT 10% TO 15% REDUCTIONS 

e GOSSARD 
e W. B. 
e RIVOLI 

e L"ATTICE 
e PRACTICAL FRONT 
e BELFIT 

And Many Other Famous Make s 
GARMENTS ARE ALL CUSTOM-FITTED. AND ALTERATIONS 

ARE FREE OF COURSE. MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION. 
ROSE BARBER Has Taken Over 

ANNE'S CORSET SHOP 
509 Lapham Building 290 Wes tminster Street 

7Ae . llcuJe c( ?11 
WESTMINSTER STREET ' PROVIDENCE. R. L 

Featuring A Complete Chinese Cuisine 
e MO GO CHOW YOKE 
e CHINESE ROAST PORK 
e MO KOO GUY PAN 
e CHOW MEIN. CANTON STYLE 

e SWEET & SOUR SPARE IIIBS 
e SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 
e EGG ROLL 
e FRIED LOBSTER 

- VISIT OUR ORJENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE -

S. M. CHEN. Manager Telephone DEx1er 0290 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 
Orders To Take Out Accommodated 

Miss Dressler Engaged and gold sequins, the attractive 
)Ir. a nd )!rs. David A. Dressler choice of l\lrs. Reuben Lipson .. . 

of 185 Chace aYenue announce the )fodern as cellopbone and just 
engagement of their daughter , as smooth was Mildred Kelman 
)liss Libby Helen Dressler, to in ai s tu nning gown of scarlet vel
Clinlon Friedman, Private First vet and tulle, with sboulder-

Class, U. S. Army, son of Mr. and l~n.g~~r/~:;~:\!':s~:~/~r:C~!~~ 
)!rs. Harr y Friedman of Taunton, as ever, greeted guests at the 
:\lass. P ri vate Friedman is s ta- door, wearing a lovely gown or 
tioned al Camp Edwards. soft blue satin ... A long sleeved 

Open House gown of winter white, brighten
ed by gold clips - chosen by .. 

Fred Spigel's Market 
213 W1LLARD. AV1:NUE 

i t::.·~ 
- I 

ftffifii) I 
Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
Chickens . •. 23c lb. 

WE CARBY STEER BEEF ONLY 

We do not deUTer - But we giYe 
y-ou quality for your money. 

Jlrs. ) lax Reich of 69 Davis ave
nue, Cr a nston, will errtertain next 

Wednesday a fternoon at a tea in 
honor of her new daugbter-in
law, Mrs. Adolph Reich. On Wed

nesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reich will hold open house from 

7 o'clock al wbicb lime their son 
and daughter-in-law will r eceive 
tbeir fri ends . No invitations 

PLAN YOUR WINTER VACATION AT _ . . 

ha" e been issued. 

Buy United States Bonds and 
Stamps. 

Private bath and shower in e;:erY 

~~m~oh1~K~~~usDi!~:~gu)~h~ 
cuisine. Dietary Laws . 

Very A ttracti.Ye Rates 
We Cater to Social 
Functions of EYery 

Descrlptibn. 
Ownership-Mano:gement 

MAE DUBINSKY 
For Rese"atiom 

Call SHARON 616 

On tdh Massopoag 
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